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inecessitv for thieir ainelioration m,'iii
îlot have abated oiC whit 1)eCatiqe of
the tenîporary failuire of the advocates
of a iiew reginue to put inito l)ractiCail
w'vorkable forîîî their ideas and secuire
general acceptance for thiemi. The
agitation recently set on foot wviil 13e
inI no0 wise friuitless if it impresses on
ail the graduates of 1901 the urgent
neeci for unity and organization of
forces aînong teachers, as iii other
departinents of social activi ty, coin-
mnerci ai, inechanical and l)rofessioIIai.

The originators of the schemne, it
\vol( appear, wvere somnewlîat dloubt-
fnl of thie reception that wouid be
accorded thieir propos,,.l, and cotise-
queîîtly exercîsed îîot a littie inigenuity
in chioosi?,Jzg the grouli(is on hihto
introduce it. The resuit of their littie
experiixuent -w'ould i udicate that they
v'ery Nvisely guaged the feeling of the
class ini the inatter. Thiere caxi be no
doiibt that the prospect of anii increase
in salaries is oie of the arguments
w'hichi iiost strongly appeals to mcen
and wvomlen ini ail callings, ini life,
teachers iiot excepted, and thiere is
strong reasoil to believe that the pre-
sent class of teacliers-ini-traii ng bids
f air to follow its preclecessors iu that
respect. Suffice it to say duat they
took the bait quite readily, and ac-
ceptedl the wxliole proposai alinost with-
out dissenting note. Now -%'c are far
f:omn belittling the financiai aspect of
the teacher's lot,-it inierits ail the
attention it receives ; but is it not just
to say that there are others whichi
nit more ? Mani lives by bread, 'tis
truc, but ixot by brcad alone ; and is
xîot that which is not bread after ail a
more important factor iii his existence
tiîau that which is ? By ail imans let

teachers euîpiov ail availai)le icgi tinate
resources to increase tui fi;an:-iai
remutneration thbat thieir services coin-
iuiand, but let îlot sucli collsi(leratiolls
1e crow(ied inito the fore-front of th'?ir
effort. An organization of teachers
that carnies on its bianitr alone as its
miotto, "We (leinand more pay for our
services,'' nust inevitabiv iower tue
standling and prestige of the profession
it represents. Taik as we xviii of the
digniity and sanctity of ail labor, thiere
are certain calnsthat cILenan(i of
those w~ho foi1ow~ themn more dvto
to resuits and iess regardi for pecuîîiiary
compensation tiîan (Io others. Anion-
the former stands tue profession of
teachînig, sie by side ivith the saerud
office of the înîniistrv. Tlhose w~ho
(hschiarge siuch fuuictioxs as thiese ini
soci-ýty iinust relegate the finaucial to a
seco-id place, eise their influence andI
skiil -w'i1l iimînieasurahly deteriorate.
They (Io iioi. traffic iii or xuould the
ilaterial tiîings of life, but tlîey fashion
that iinfilixtely more siibtie and inîpres-
sioniable coiiinioli tv ,-hnînan-il spirits.
XVe wouid therefore regard it a!- an
umfortuniate stel) that aliv inoveient
slîouid be lauucheled aniong the teachers
of our province o1n such a ularrow and

egaig basis as lias beeii oitlilied
for tluis.

Nor is il byv any mieaxîls îîecessarx'
tiîat the proposed union shoid 13e
(lirccted priniarily toward the redreýs
of the fluancial grievauces of the pro-
fession. Thetre are other features of
preselît day pedagogical conditions
thiat caîl just as ionciiy for reforin,
aid the correction and readjustmient
of whichi wouid 13e moire l)eneficial and
far-reaching ini thieir effects. We
mighit instance here the lowv grade of


